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LIBERTY IN MAIDEN.

There is a little red button
that is playing a prominent part
in the North Carolina campaign
this year. On its lace in white
letters are these words: -- 'White
Supremacy lor North Carolina."
It is natural that everybody who

Charlotte and Rome.
Charlotte Commercial College, Char-

lotte X, C. Established 1891 and Rome,
Business College Rome Ga. Establish-
ed 1886 now under one Management of
fera exceptional advantages to any one
defiiring a thoroughly practical business
education, in the shortest possibke
timee.

The wide range of terri ory covered by

KENTUCKY GOVERNORSHIP
CASE IS DECIDED.

WaehiDgioD, May 21 , The Ken-
tucky govemoreLip case wts today
decided by the United States su-

preme court in the interest of Beck-

ham, sffirmicgr the decieien of the
courts of Kentucky.

The opinion was handed down by

ilfil((n)W
rJf J JJ

For ice cold drinks. We do not make
and deliver it every morning. Buy our ice

them, but we sell ice

tickets, see how cheap
we sell you ice and can keep things cool.

We are still selling those celebrated brands of Corn and Tomatoes at 3 cans for 25c,
a guarantee with each can. Last but not least to be considered ia "Tanglefoot" the
only sure catch and destroyer of the fly and the germ of some fatal disease which it
carries with it. There are many cases of sickness caused by the fly carrying the germ
from the sick room. "Tanglefoot" will destroy fly and germ together. We haye it,
we use it and we sell it. Why not every one use it. Costs less than 1 cent per sheet.

Ybur's for Business.

COMPANY.
Uewton, O.

SHUFGEB
Phone 35. Next

T arm weather is here.

how conveniently you

GEOCSEI
Door to J.R. GAITHER.

Our Cust&BiQrs

We have the goods to suit the weather and at prices to suit
the pocket book.

DRESS GOODS "We have them in thick and thin, dark and light. PIQUE
In white and colors for skirts, something good and nice. We also have crash
and linen just in, New ready made skirts, up to date, be sure and see them,
If you miss seeing our line of shirts and ties before you buy you will regret it.

Nice line of shoes in all grades and at prices as cheap as i
you ever bought them. While others talk high prices
we go right on selling as cheap as ever. Bring us your
cash and produce and see how fair we will treat you.

Very truly,

our employment agency affords excep
tional chances for securing positions.
We will guarantee you a position if you
take the guarantee course.

The rooms in both schools are large
and convenient and well lighted,

Young men and women may enroll in
either school any week day duriDgthe
year.

If you are a stenographer, book keeper
or teacher and desire a position write
the .Piedmont Agency Charlotte, N. C.

It you are not a stenographer or book
keeper: spend a few months in one of
thes schools and get your self in shape
for earning money.

Should you desire to be an expert in
interest, stocks, e discount etc., send
25cts in stamps or silver for our Poclet
Calculator, just what you need.

For circulars and further infomation,
address. Charlotte Coinnieicial College
Charlotte X, C.

I!
I have sold to Mr. Thos. B.

XT j II. inunter one nan interest in my
Drug Business and will serve my
patrons in future under the firm
name of T. R. Abernethy & Co.

Thanking my many friends
and customers for their liberal
patronage of the past and with
an earnest desire to perpetuate
their confidence and respect, the
new firm will conduct the busi
ness under the "Motto" to which
it owes its success "Fair dealing
strict attention to business,
courtesy and competency, com
bined in every detail."

T.R.Abernethy

Leads as to Low Prices on

iEoeiEiie.
He always sells goods at the low

est prices possible and
not at the highest.

Many customers are securing the bene
fit of my low prices. Why not you?

My stock, at all times, is fulloffiesh,
desirable and up-t- o date groceries, can
dies, etc.

If you happen to get any thing at my
store that is damaged or not as repre
sented briDg it back and you shall be
pleaded. The life of my business depends
ou pleasing its patrons.

Also nails, horsr --shoes and tinware
kept in stock.

I am anxious to buy your butter,
chicks, eggs, corn, wheat, etc., at top
prices. Very Rept.,

J. F-- SMYRE.
Newton, N. C.

If troubled with rheumatism, giveCham
yerlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will not cost
you a cent if it does no good. One ap
plication will relieve the pain. It also
cures sprains and bruses in one-thir- d the
time required by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, frostbites, quinsey ,pains in
the side and chest, glandular and other
swellings are quickly cured by applying
Wait.Eery bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 ete. T. R. Abernethy.

NOTICE
North Carolina f In Superior court
Catawba County Special Proceeding
A . L. Starr Administrator of the est

tate of E M Starr, deceased,
vs,

Margaret Throneburg, Edgar Trope--
ex; ai.

The defendant, Edgar ProDst above
namea win take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Catawba Countv
ior tne saie oi lanas to make assets to
pay debts and for partition, and the
said defendant Edgar Propst will fur
ther take notice that he is reauired to, x. a!. . rr r . i . ...appear at me oince oi tne clerk ol the
fsz 'zszrxzi oLCa,tawba,.9nt7 n

.viii uaj ui iiuue .L a. T, tne
court house of said countv in Newton

i,., auu auswer or aemur to the peti--

T11E UNlY-CKbiT- liiESI- -

DEISCY.

o Dr E. A. AIcV.TiaR's rw- -

igrja'ion of the preside ncy of the
State University, there has been
a good deal ol discussion as to
the selection of his successor.
The uoints on wmeu all are
agreed are that he should be
teacher, a North Carolinian and
a man in the prime ol life,

Dr C. D.Mciver, ol the Green
boro Normal, has been most o(

ten mentioned in this connection
but he pielei cs to remain at his
present post, and asks that his
name be not considered by the
trustees in the selection ol a
president. The most talented
North Carolinians who have be
come uislinti'uiisneu abroad as
educators are Dr, Paul Uurrin
ger oi the University ol Virginia
Dr. W. W, Moore ol the Union
Theological Seminary of Rich-

mond, Virginia and Prof. Wood- -

row Wiisun oi Pri nee ton Univer
sity, The State would be very
fortunate in securing the services
ol either one ol these distinguis- -

ed scholars.
Dr, Moore would make an idea

president, lie is a man of great
executive ability, ol tine presence,
the best speaker we ever heard
and a model man in every re
spect. Dr Kingsbury, the schol
arly editor of the Wilmington
Mesetnger, says he is the ablest
scholar born in North Carolina
duriug the last rilty years. His
presence at the head of the Uni
versity s ould be a great inspira
tion to the student body oi that
institution.

But the difficulty about secur
lnjjr tne services ol any one oi
tnese tniee men is, that ail are
receiving better salaries than is
attached to the presidency ol
our university. Then another
trouble is, the senseless and dis
creditable light that i& made be.

lore eyerv Legislature against
the appropriation upon which
the University has to depend for
its support, Instead ol thiri
25,000 a year having to be

tought lor and grudgingly ob
tained every two years, it should
be doubled and be appropriated
regularly without requiring
thepresident to spend wyeks in
Raleijrh every two years as a
obyist.

We have no doubt that this dis
tasteful part of the president's
work, had as much to do with
Dr. Alderman's leaying the State
as the '$0000 salary he will re
ceive at Tulane University. Dr,
Alderman's resignation is a dis-

tinct loss to the State, and it
will be hard to get a man ol his
class to accept the position at a

2500 salary, i! thu opposition
to the necessary biennial appro-
priations is to be kept up,

With this difficulty removed,
State pride and the yearning that
every true North Carolinian has
o go back home, might induce

Dr Moore, Dr Barringer or Dr.
Wilson to accept a call to the
Chapel Ili'i presidency,

Chairman Helton has replied
to Chairman Simmons' challenge
or a joint campaign between
the Democratic and Republican
candidates lor State offices, jr

the Dronosirinn. milpsu
chairman Simmons would nixe a
)ledge that the June session ol

the Legislature would withdraw
the amendment and repeal the
election law. In other w ords, if
the Democrats will give up the
fight for white fiimremnnv in
North Carolina, the Republicans
willagiee to a joint . canvass.
Holton knows the Democratic
party will not recede from its

ledge to give white rule to
North Carolina, and he knows
that his candidates cannot face
a crowd and contend against the
arguments of Democratic speak
ers for white supremacy. A party
which stands for negro office-holdin- g

and negro equality, will
eep its candidates as far cut of

the reach of their Democratic
competitors as possible.

The Republicans of this district
held a conyention iu Salisbury-las- t

Friday and nominated J. Q.
Holton, brother of Chairman
Holton, for Congress from this
district. This is a new depar-
ture, as the fusion candidal es
for Congress in this district have
heretofore fallen to the Popu-
lists. Col. H. C. Cowles of
Statesville and Mr D. M. Carpen-
ter of Maiden were elected dele-
gates to the national convention
in Philadelphia June 9 th.

The Beard of Health of San
Francisco has reported that there
havebeeu &ix deaths from plague in
that city.

J V. S 1? STL X .
Sears the

yJ

filtered at the poetofr.ce at Newtou, 2Si.

a., a eecond-ci- as auttttr.

TERMS OI SUBSCRIPTION:
One year, casta in advance fl 00

dvertia'nf, one square (tu line) or
.ess. Brat Insertion, fl; each, subsequent
insertion, M cent,

SpecUU ate tjlvea to large or long-tlro- e

1 ver tlaemeata.

Friday, May 25 1900.

STATE TICKET- -

For Governor,
CHARLES 15- - AYCOCK.

of Wayne.
For Lieutenant Governor,

W. 1). TURNER-o- f

Iredell.
For Secretary of State,
J, BUY AN GRIMES.

of l'itt,
For State Treasurer,

B. It- - LACY,
of Wake.

For State Auditor,
B. F. DIXON,
of Cleveland,

State Supt Fublic Instruction.
T. F. TOON,
of Robeson.

For Attorney General.
It. 1). GILMER,

of lluywood.
Cominissiouer of Agriculture.

S. L. PATTERSON,
of Caldwell.

For Comm'r of Labor and Printing.
II, B VARNER,

of Davidson.
For Corporation Commissioners, .

Fit AN KLIN McNEILL,
of New llauoevr,

SAMUEL L ROGERS,
of Macon.

For Judge of the Tenth District.
W. B. COUNCIL,

of Watauga.

COUNTY TICKET,

For House of Representatives.
W. B, GAITIIER.

For Sheriff
J, W. B LACK WELDER,

For Register Deeds,
F--M BELLINGER,

For Treasurer.
JOHN SI1ERRILL.

For Coroner.
G,E. COULTER,

For Surveyor.
J. F. HERMAN

For Commissioners.
J. D. ELLIOTT.

D. M BOYD
J H C UUITT.

A MATTER OE RECORD.

Our language as to the Hickory
Mercury's position in reference

r I10 i lirori tmi il nninn'
of the Ranks negroes in Newton
ana the silencing ol tne nejrro
Manley's paper in Wilmington,
seems to have cut to the quick.
It brought forth an endorsement
of the course the men of Newton
took to protect the honor ol the
poor white girls of this vicinity,
So far, all right.

But it attempts to get awaj
from ils record in the Wilming-
ton case by saying the charge
that it attacked the course of
the white people of Wilmington
in silencing Manley's paper, is a
mean falsehood, These are the
words that bullies resort to.
But they do not settle the point
in question, Ourcriticism ol the
Mercury's position in regard to
the destructionol Manley's paper
and the whole race trouble iu
Wilmington in 1898, was not
made entirely on our own rccol
lection of what th? paper said,
but also on the recollection of
Mr. A. A. Shufoid, Mr T. M. Hut-ha- m

and other prominent Hick-
ory men, who mentioned themat
tertothe writer only a short
time before the Mercury shied its
castor into the Newton affair,

But this is not a pure matter
of memory on any man's part.
It is a matter of record. The
present "managing editor" can
easily ieferto the files of the
Mercury ol the fall of 1898 and
reproduce what it then said,
Quote in full what was said
about the distruction of Manley's
paper and the riots in Wilming-
ton, which occurred the day after
the election, if our memory serve
us right. That will settle the
question. The publication of
the slander of the white women
and bear in mind Manley men-
tioned particularly the poorer
class of white women was the
beginning of the race trouble in
Wilmington and the riot was the
culmination of it. The leading
men of the city of Wilmington
took up and avenged that insult
of the negro to the wo-
men of the rural dis-
tricts, just as the leading men ol
Newton espoused the caute of a
poor factory girl, who likewise is
a poor farmer's daughter.

What the present "managing
editor" said or claims to have
said in Wilmington about Man
ley's publication, has nothing to
do with the question. We referr-
ed to what the Hickory Mercury
had to say, and we are under
the impression that the present
"niteLaCing editor" was in Hick-
ory at the time ol the Wilming-to- n

riots and was doing
some pretty sty-scrapin- g writ-
ing for its columns. But this is
also a matter of record.

Please refer to the Mercury's
file, and let the people know if
the present "managing editor"
was not at that time connected
with the paper, anil give some of
the language usee? about the
Wilmington aiTair. VThat will be
a much more convincing method,
than shouting" falsehood."

li.-i- : - a I l laiueneveBiniDewiiiie peopie rui- -
in.r Vrfh flnrnlinfl clinnlH eiairo

r--
to wear one of these buttons
And it was not to be supposed
that anv white people would
object to any other
white persons displaying
this emblem as they pleased
But in the cotton mills ol Maiden
one day last week, we are inform-
ed, every employee wearing the
button was told to take it off.
Most of them declined to do so,
and we are told, the bosess went
through the mills and took the
''White Supremacy" buttons off
of the men, boys and girls, and
warned them not to enter the
mills again wearing "White Su-

premacy" badges. Our inform-
ants do not say whether or not
the offending Individuals were
taken into the "tower" to make
the surrender of their liberty.
Perhaps they were thus dignified,
but possibly ; they were not
even giyen this much considera-
tion.

Wonder, it it once occurred to
these "bosses" that it was their
duty to get the eonsent of the
white supremacy stockholders in
the mills before proceeding to
debuttonize and disfranchise the
boys and girls behind the spin
ning frames.

--o-

Spencer Blackburn had so
. i imany counties instructed ior

him for Congress in the 8th dis-

trict, that Linney threw up the
sponge and allowed Blackburn's
nomination to be made by ac
clamation. This is Blackburn's
reward for his incendiary speech
in Newton last February.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.

Charlotte Observer.

Wiaston May 19. The plan to
raise the. 830,000 Cettury Eodow
merit was oiTtred acd elands as fol

iows: lLereiato ce one century
committee for the United Synod,
aud an auxiliary committee in each
district Synod to solicit tho volunta
ry gifta for the endowment. All

sulliS under $10 are to be paid in

0J3 year; under clo ia two years;
ua Jer $20 in three years; over 20 in
four years.

Dr. Painter, of Roanoke College
presecled the report of the Or
phan's Home. There are at present
39 children in the home kept at a
cjst of $GG per child The

ojie has been
permanently located in a iu4,U'Jl)
property at Salem, Va. Tne work of
t!i3 home ia increasing and a fourth
assistant ia to be secured.

Synod also voted to oper; in con
section with the Orpha&'e Home, a
heme for aged and disabled pastors
and their wives. There was also
act.cn taken to begin deaconess work
n the future ia connection wiih this

Orphan Home work.
The report of the publication

board brought the gratifying report
that the work was prosecuted with
great success that revenue was
brjughtjnto the tvDodical treasury
by their careful management and
everal useful volumes were publish-d- ,

notttbly the issuing cf Dr Perry's
'H etory of Lutherans in Jspan,"

which ia just now censing from the
press.

Acother important part was a plan
ro inaugurate a Church paper as the
official organ of the Southern
Church. This will come up for fur
ther discussion,

The Seminary board of directors
wasre'elected and the same was true
with the mission board, except that
the namea of Rev. E. H. Kohn and
Mr, Eperly, of Virginia.

Itev. J. L, Derrick, of Mississippi,
extended the Macedonian cry from
hat State.
he reception complimentary to our

body by Salem Academy was a rare
treat.

OEU MASS AT THE VAAL FOR
BATTLE.

London, May 13 The Beers are
now trekine to the Vaai Rivtr.w ' - j
where tley are intrenching, and the
prieoters who were taken by Lor i

loberis when he entered Kroonstad
ye?teray eay that, if defeated there,
th8 BcerB wili retreat at once to Pret-

oria-
au tne prisoners in the hands of

the'Britieh at Kroonsta agreed that
the quarrel between the Free Staters
atd the Tranevealers is so acute that
tne lranfcvaalers have decided to
leave their allies, wbom they accuse
of cowardice aEd Jack of patriotism

o . f

President McKinly did not attend
the Charlotte 20th of May celebra-
tion.

Seara the The Kind You Have Always Boagls

Signature

JUStJCa Jblillerand the CSB6

tiai dieprjoiesed for want of jurisdic
tioo. He said (he court should be
the last to overstep the bounds lim
Uing its own jurisdiction and that
tte determiration cf cases of this
character of contests for state offices
must necessarily be settled by polit
ical branch of tte government. That
br&cch bad acted in the Kentucky
caee when the general assembly took
jurisdiction. There was so appeel
from the as?mbly'e decision which
was favor8blo to Gcebel and Beck
ban;, except to the tribunal of the
people, which tribunal, the chief jus-

tice esid was always in session. He
also raid rhe case was purely a state
case that Kentucky was in full
poste?;on of its faculties and
there was no emergency at this
tia:e calling for interference.

Ewirt Case oe Oti
Charlotte Observer.

Washington, May 21. Serate
committee on judiciary to.'iay decid-

ed not to report on the Ewart case
at this session. This means thet
the President will not appoint until
after tome one ele will fbe named.
It is ta.d her that Linney or Attorn
ney General Bjyd will be the norni
tee

Mafekiog which has been beseiged
since the 10ih of October was reliev.
ed Way 16th All England went
w.ld over the joyful news.

CAMPAIGN OFFER.
The State ticket is now in the

field, and the campaign has be
gun.

lne 1vxtei?pj;ise is tne paper
to read if you want to keep right
up with the contest lrom week to
week.

It will cive every week all the
campaign matter issued lrom

the Mate headquarters and a
news letter from Raleigh on the
progress ol the campaign -

In the editorial columns it will

discuss all important questions
as they arise.

On the local page the news of
the county will be given in full.

50 cents will pay for the paper
till January 1st. 1901. This is

tne lowest rate we nave ever
made. Let every Iriend of De

mocracy help extend its circula
tion.

The campaign matter on the
first page is furnished by special
arrangement with with Chair
man Simmons, and he is anxious
to give it as wide circulation as
possible. It is the only paper in
the county that has this service.

Subscribe at once, and get ev
ery number tillJnuary 1st.

Sale ol Valuable Iand.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Lourt ol Catawba bounty, C, made in
a Special Proceeding th-rei- u pending,
wherein Adaline b Lloke. James T Miller,
and others are petitioners, and Etta V- -

Casbv, Dexter Kowe, and others are de
fendants, the undersigned, as Commis
sioner .will resell at public auction to the
highest bidder, at theCourthouse door in
Aewton, N, C. on
MONDAY, JUNE 4TH, 1900,
between the hours of 10 A. M,. and 3 P.
M., the following tract of land belonging
to the parties to the above enl ltled ac-
tion to-wi- t:

une tract containing acres more
or less, known as the Absalom Frv place
lying just outside ol the corporate limits
oi the town of JNewton on both sides of
the new public road leading from Newton
to Conover, adjoining the lands of the
late Al. L. McCorkle. J. E. Fry and oth
ers.

There is one old house on the track
A large portion of it is in a good state
of cultivation. This is a fine piece of
property, and will be a nice investment
for some one, It will be sold in two lots
and then as a whole. Sale is beingmade
for partition among the owners thereof.

leimsofsale: One naif cash upon
confirmation of sale, residue in six
months with interest at 6 per cent, and
appioved security-- Title retained till
purchase money is paid. Bidding to be
gin at the raied bid. $26.85 per acre.
Apr 23- - l'JOO.

W. C. Feimster
Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Sylvia Frazier, deceased,
late of the County of Catawba N. C. this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present them
to me, properly verihed, on or before the
5th day of May, 1901, or this notice will
be plead in bar of the recovery
thereof. All persons in
debted to the said estate will please
make payment to me at once. This 1st
day of May, 1900.
Walter C. Feimster, H. J. Little,

Attorney. Administrator.

Administrators' ftotice.
Having qualified as administrators of the
state of Marcus W. Huitt, deceased, late

of Catawba County, N. C. this to notify
all persons havingclaimsagainstthesaid
estate to present them to us properly
verified, on or before the 25th day of
May, 1901, or this notice will be plead in
bar of the recovery thereof. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
payment to us at once. May 18 1900,
Walter C. Feimster. E. D. Haitt, I

Attorney, J. M. Abernethy.
Administrators

Ia Offenss to

THE NEW IDEA PATTERN

we do so feeling that the saving to them of from 10 to 20 cts
on a paper pattern is something that will be appreciated, and
also be rtcognized as in keeping with our general business pol-
icy that of furnishing our customers with the greatest value
we can ior the lowest price.

1SEW IDEA PATTERNS
ALL SELL FOR

10e.ANY STYLE

None better, no matter how much you pay.

Monthly Fashion Sheet can
be had FKTCE at Our Store.

MYK1E

Tie Newton

Col 01 lis.
STORE DEPARTMENT.

Having more than doubled the
size of our large store room, we
wish to inform our friends and
patrons that we have added to
our already large stock, a large
line of furniture; such as beds,
bed-spring- s, mattresses, bureaus,
tables, sales, chairs, etc. We
also carry a full line of hats and
clothing in connection with our
large stock of Dry Goods and
Shoes. We do not claim to haye
"The Cheapest House on Earth,"
but we DO claim to sell goods as
cheap as the cheapest. We will
not be undersold. We invite
everybody to inspect our Spring
line of Dry Goods and Shoes and
compare them with others.

Our stock of Groceries is com-plet- 3,

and we deliver goods
promptly to any part of the city.
Bring us your produce, as we
pay the highest prices. Try us
and be convinced.

Yours truly,etc,

Newton Cotton Mills,

(STORE DEPARTMENT.)
March 2G, 1900.

Produce Market.
Corrected weekly bf J. H. neither.

COTTON 1CARKBT,

Stained
Middling . 9.50
Good Middling 10raoauca karkkt.
Bulk meats, sides ..... 10
Beeswax 2U
Butter 12'
Hens C cts ibSpring Chickens- - e
Corn 65
Wheat 80Eggs 10
Lard ... '0Hour, North Carolina.. $2.00Meal 75
Peas i.i

,rr 125Oata 50Tallow 3
Salt Seamless Sacks, 65
reach Seed . ,, 60

TAKE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina at ita June session
to incorporate Lanier's chapel if. E
Church.

NEWTON, N. O.

ANY SI

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virteu of a mortgage deed with
power of sale, executed hy C. W. Rcckett
to Silas Wike for the purchase money of
the said land, and duly recorded in of-
fice of the Register of Deeds k r Catawba
County, N. C, in Book No. 3-1- , page 315
the undesigned, Mortgagee, will
sell to the highest bid-
der, at public auction for cash at the
court house door in the town of Newton,
N. C, on

MONDAY MAY 23TH, 1900,
between the hours of 10 A. M., and 3
P. M., ihe following tract or lot of land
described in said mortgage deed lying and
being in Cline's township. Catawba
fnn-t.v- N. C, adjoining the lands of G.
u- - H' iount, and others and boundedas iouows, lNU at a stakeon the East side of a branch on the eideof the Morganton road, and runs withsaid road nearly due East 49 poies to astake and pointers; thence N. 38 W 71poles to a degwood on the old Whiten-bur- g

hoe; thence with the old line to thebeginning containing 9 acres more or
leee.This April 2Gth 1900.
Walter C. Feinseter, Silas Wife,

Attorney. Mortgagee

1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

mnd bfncfi the
erer Tmilm to Bestore Ortw

iCana Mmlp dw ft hair taUioc.

uuuiuDa u oviwu Wl luepauiuiier wniititiert.il r KudisilJ. executor of Fannie

111
Valuable Land bale
court in a special proceeding therein en

RnHfaill Wonaori r. n-oi-

and others, the undersigned will sell at
DuoilC auction to the hichpst, hidripr. on

nrpmiapa nn
THITRsniY aiiy otct ionn

Detween tue nonrs oi rz m. ana z d. m.
tract of land iu Catawba county, con-

taining one hundred and twenty two and
half acres, adjoining the lands of H. P.

Iindisill, J W Williarrs. and others.
being a part of the old Phillip Rudisill
land and knowu as the Fannie L.Rudi

home T'ace. , , .
Aois is a vaiuaojetract, ou acres of

cleared land, balance well timbered. It I

ieveL no wafched land, about 25 acres
bottom, of which 10 acres is in culti

nation, and the tract is well watered.
The place has on it avaloable Iron Ore

turn - oIba a crstrhrl I Drol 1 n rr hrtiica on?
out buildings. Now is the chance to

a really vainable piece of real estate
ea8Y terms

Terms: One-thir- d cash, on confirma
tion of sale: one-thir- d in six months and

balance in 12 months, with note and
security with interest. April 16th 1900

B.Gaitner, H P Rudisill.
Atty. Commissioner

apply to the court for the rehei demand- - I.
' im8A8taay oit i nnnhioj ivw I

T .:, II Tt:nr I?.urnra ii. ruuiiUH I Tllf
Clerk SuDerior Conrfc- - I

Atty.for Petitioners. &

a

DOES IT PAT TO BUY CHEAP?
A rhpnnr rempflv

rf for pnnahae , nnrfonlla u. .
I Bill

oil nrrhf hntTnn ,): .nmti,;n"
. Ti

win relieve anu enre me more severe and j8
dangerous results oi tnroat and lung I of
troubles. What shall yon do? Go to a I

o-- nri mnro rooTiin.. ,. v
I V

" ' .uvK iuoaiuii;iui jfvjUf iiicu in I

either case take the OIsLY remedy that I get
has been introduced in all civilized conn--1 on
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles. "Boschee's German theSyruo." It not only heal sand stimulates
the tissues to destroy the germ disease, W.
but allays inflammation, causes easy ex
pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the patient. Try ONE bottle.
Recommended many years by all drag--

818ta m ine woriuu For safe by T.R, Ab
ernethy


